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Don't let me stand in your way. Don't let me affect your
mental state
You let your heart decay for far too long and let
yourself go to waste
Would you be so kind and let yourself out of the cage
you made
Your doin' 125 on the wrong side of the interstate (on
the wrong side of the interstate)

You can't buy the life you lead. You can't own your
share of happiness
If that's what you believe then that explains your
bitterness
You can't own the ones you love. You can't put a price
tag on my chest
Is that your definition of failure and success?
If someone made you an offer would you sell yourself
for less?

I see you staring at me. I see the expression on your
face
I see your worthless life, your empty eyes that could'a
seen better days
I see the hate you show. I see all your insecurity.
Looks like someone woke up on the wrong side of the
world today
(On the wrong side of the world today)

You can't buy the life you lead. You can't own your
share of happiness
If that's what you believe then that explains your
bitterness
You can't own the ones you love. You can't put a price
tag on my chest
Is that your definition of failure and success?
If someone made you an offer would you sell yourself
for less?

You can't buy the life you lead. You can't own your
share of happiness
If that's what you believe then that explains your
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bitterness
You can't own the ones you love. You can't put a price
tag on my chest
Is that your definition of failure and success?
If someone made you an offer would you sell yourself
for less?
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